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Zach S. Henderson Library C O U R T E S Y  C O M M I T T E E  M E E T I N G   3 JULY 2018 / 2:30 PM / LIBRARY CONFERENCE ROOM  
ESSENCE NOTES: The purpose of the meeting was to discuss last month’s meeting and create the survey on how to proceed with the Courtesy Committee activities following the changes in reimbursement of Foundation Funds. Notes from the meeting are italicized. 
ATTENDEES  Members: Selby Cody-Voss and Kyle Herman Non-Members: N/A 
AGENDA  
LAST MEETING FOLLOW-UP 1. Review of June’s Meeting: a.  The status of the Courtesy Committee was discussed further. A survey was created and 
scheduled to be sent on Friday with a reminder on Monday to complete by the 
following Friday at 5pm.  b. The pros and cons of holding a “business” break to be eligible for reimbursement were 
discussed as well as the pros and cons of the members collecting donations.  
NEW BUSINESS 1. Future Meetings a. Status of the Committee i. New Members 1. N/A ii. Other Business 1. This meeting was for July/August combined.   
